
T H E

A T  K E N E G I E  M A N O R

Takeaway 
Menu

Restaurant quality takeaway food 
delivered directly to your front door 

with the minimum of fuss

Call 0800 043 6449    |    www.kenegie-manor.co.uk/cheftou

Scan the QR code 
to order online



The Mount Burger (£6.40)
A succulent 6oz locally sourced beef burger with back 
bacon, melting cheese served in a gourmet burger bun, 
garnished with pickle.

The Mighty Forge Burger (£7.60)
A succulent 6oz locally sourced beef 
burger loaded with extra back bacon, 
and lashings of melted cheese served 
in a gourmet burger bun and garnished 
with pickle.

The Bay Seafood Burger (£7.60)  
A haddock fish cake topped with crispy calamari, home 
made tartare sauce served in a gourmet burger bun and 
garnished with pickle.

The Funky Hen Farmer  (£7.20)
Southern fried chicken goujons topped with melting 
mozzarella, barbeque sauce served in a gourmet burger bun 
and garnished with pickle.

The Not So Meaty But Very Eaty (£7.10)  
A garden vegetable burger topped with delicious melting 
mozzarella and finished with fresh tomato and pickle 
garnish in a gourmet burger bun. 

Margharita  
Cheddar cheese, mozzarella, balsamic grilled tomatoes 
finished with fresh basil and parmesan shavings.

Pepperoni and Cheddar 
Sliced Italian pepperoni and melted cheddar cheese.

Hawaiian
Chopped ham, pineapple and cheddar.

On The Bay Sea Food Delight  
Smoked mackerel, tuna and anchovies with a warm 
tartare sauce drizzle.

Barbeque Chicken Supreme
Chopped barbeque southern fried chicken goujons, 
mozzarella, red onion and barbeque sauce.

The Mighty Meat Sizzler
Chopped ham, chorizo, pepperoni, barbeque chicken, 
cheddar cheese and red onion.

Simply Beans Jacket Potato  
(£6.00)  

Simply Cheese (£6.50)   
Mix of cheddar and mozzarella

Simply Cheese and Beans  
(£7.00)  

Starters: Mix & Match Sharers Stonebaked Pizzas

Luxury Jacket Potatoes

Kenegie Gourmet Burgers

Choose from any of the items below, all priced at £3.40 each. (Minimum order of 4)

Check online to load up your spud and mix & match

Our stonebaked pizzas are handmade to order using the 
freshest ingredients. All pizzas can be ordered 12-inch 
(regular) or 14-inch (large) on a thin and crispy base, 
served with a tomato and herb puree sauce. 

All of our luxury jacket potatoes and made with love and come with the freshest of 
ingredients and served with a salad garnish of mixed leaves, tomato, cucumber, red onion.

6 x Scampi Pieces  

Gourmet Chips  

Salt and Chilli Calamari  

6 x Barbeque Chicken Wings

2 x Large Garlic Bread Slices  

8 x Beer Battered Onion Rings  

Garlic Breaded Mushrooms  

6 x Southern Fried Chicken Goujons

Add gourmet chips
Add gourmet chips 

+£3.40
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+ +

+

+

+

+

Suitable for vegetarians Please note - Images are used for presentation purposes and actual dishes may differ from those shown.Crustacean

Barbeque Chicken and cheese  
(£7.60)

Tuna Mayonnaise and Smoked Mackerel 
(£7.90)

REGULAR 
£9.50

REGULAR 
£11.00

REGULAR 
£11.00

REGULAR 
£12.50

REGULAR 
£12.50

REGULAR 
£13.50

LARGE 
£11.00

LARGE 
£13.00

LARGE 
£13.00

LARGE 
£15.00

LARGE 
£15.00

LARGE 
£16.00



Here at Kenegie manor we believe in taking care 
of the environment that’s why we are proud to say 
90% of our takeaway packaging is totally 100% 
environmentally friendly. 

Chef to U service is provided by The Old Forge at Kenegie Manor Holiday Park, 
owned and operated by McKinnon Jardine Leisure Ltd.

How do I order?

1. Go to www.kenegie-manor.co.uk/cheftou  
and click the ORDER NOW button.

2. Choose from our delicious menu.

3. Place your order and pay.  
If you are staying with us at Kengie Manor, please put your unit number  
(i.e. Old Court 51, Kenegie Manor, TR20 8YN)

4. Sit back and relax and wait for your delivery.

Minimum order for delivery £20 – Delivery is FREE OF CHARGE TO ALL KENEGIE GUESTS

Scan the QR code 
to order online

Our Chef to U service offers a wide range of items for takeaway delivery. 
And you can easily order online from the comfort of your favourite armchair!

Don’t forget your desserts!
A warm chocolate brownie and chocolate sauce (£5.00)
A warm chocolate brownie with lashings of chocolate sauce.

500ml Callestick Farm Cornish Ice Cream (4.75) 
Choose from:

+ +

+ +

+

Clotted Cream Vanilla

Clotted Cream & Strawberry

Double Chocolate Fudge

If you are a guest staying with us, you can order take away food from our 
delicious menu to be delivered directly to your holiday accommodation front 
door in four easy steps.

If you live locally we are happy to accept your order for collection only.

Cornish Sea Salted Caramel

Honeycomb


